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Roll L10

[N.B. This Roll was previously named N1.]

Roll L10 [previously N1] (recto)

[Wednesday] 13 Oct 1630.

N1
Manerium
de Dulwich

¶

Curia legalis vel Visus Franci plegii cum Curia Baronis tenta tercio decimo die Octobris Anno regni

Domini nostri Caroli dei gratia Anglie Scocie Francie & Hibernie Regis fidei defensoris &c Sexto per Henricum Underwood

generosum Senescallum ibidem &c .
Essoines

¶

[blank]

Constabularius ¶ Favor Foxe electus & Juratus in officio predicto fideliter exequendo quousque &c
Hedborows

¶ Johannes Scrivenor
electi & Jurati in officio predicto fideliter exequendo quousque &c

¶ Ricardus Crayne
Gustator Cervicie ¶ Johannes[sic, Jacobus] Decon electus & Juratus in officio predicto fideliter exequendo quousque &c

¶ Jacobus Nelham

Juratores
pro Domino Rege

o-

Johannes Casinghurst
Willelmus Franklyn
Favor Foxe
Jurati
Johannes Duffild
Edmundus Redman
Robertus Starkey o----------

¶ Johannes Bodger

o-----

Johannes Scrivenor
Henricus Collins
Thomas Hammon
Jurati
Edmundus Curson
Willelmus Mathew
Willelmus Collins o-----

veredictum

¶ Qui quidem Juratores super sacramentum suum dicunt & presentant modo & forma sequentem videlicet -II

Juratorum

wee finde that John Apleton gent was peined att a court holden in Aprill 1629 to clense his diche in Croxted

vijs

lane from the greate Slowe in the sayd lane to the common sewer for the conveyinge of the water oute

of the sayd lane which should have been done before the xxiiijth day of June then next followinge
misericordia

x

which because it was not done we amerce him in II---------------------------------------------------------------------

Item we fynde likewise that the said John Apleton was peyned afterward to clense the II--------the[sic] said ditch before the nyne and twentith day of September then next following which because
misericordia

xiiijs

it was not done, therfore we amerce him in II--------------------------------------------------------------------

Item we present that the said John Apleton was peyned for to clense the common Sewer II---twenty rodd from the foresaid lane into his owne ground for avoiding the water out of the
xls

lane, and to lay a more sufficient bridge over the Sewer, and to hang a water gate at the x
commyng in of the water out of the lane, which because it was not done before the nyne and x
misericordia

twentith day of September 1630 therfore we amerce him in II---------------------------------------------

preceptum cum pena

Item we doe order that the said John Apleton shall hang a watergate at the II--------------commyng in of the water out of Croxted lane, and to clense the water Sewer twentye
rodd there downe on ground sufficientlie to recieve the water downe the Sewer before
the first day of Februarie next on peyne of II------------------------------------------------------------

Item we present that the said John Apleton was peyned to make and clense II---his ditch from the end of the Colledge pale to the style over against the pounde x
before the nyne and twentith day of September 1629 whi
misericordia

ch

because it was not

done therfore we amerce him II--------------------------------------------------------------------

viijs

iiij£i

preceptum cum pena

Item we order That Sir Henry Compton knight shall clense his ditch from the II---great Slowe in Croxted lane to the water sewer before the fowerth daie of

xls

xx

Maie next on peyne of --------------------------------------------------------------------------preceptum cum pena

Item we further order that the sayd Sir Henry Compton shall lay a more sufficient bridge II-over the water Sewer before the twentith day of December next uppon payne of ---------

preceptum cum pena

xls

Item we further order order[sic] that the sayd Sir Henry Compton shall mak & x II-------------x x x

clense his ditch from the northend of John Casinghurst his ground neere

to the colledge to theire orchard end before the first day of January next uppon

x
x

x
x

x
x

ijs

peyne of every Rodd then undone -----------------------------------------------------------------------preceptum cum pena

Item wee further order that the sayd Sir Henry Compton shall hang a watergate II---------at the comming in of the water at his orchard end next the high way before the xxth

xls

day of December next uppon peyne of ----------------------------------------------------------------preceptum cum pena

Item wee further order that the sayd Sir Henry Compton shall clense & make II--------------his ditch from the foresayd watergate or comminge in of the water unto

x

x

Thomas Downers ground called Newlandes five foote wide & fower foote deepe

x

vs

before the tenth day of March next Uppon peyne of every rodd then undone ------------------misericordia

Item wee finde that Henry Huchinson was peyned to hang a watergate ------------------------against the widowe Quarrells barne the which because it was not done

x

Therefore wee amerce him in ------------------------------------------------------------------------------

vjs

preceptum cum pena

Item wee order that the sayd Henry Huchinson shall hang a watergate in the II-------------------sayd place before the twentith day of December next uppon peyne of --------------------------------

xxs

Item we order that the sayd Henry Huchinson shall make his hedge accordinge as the Jury II--hath sett it oute betwixt John Casinghurst and himselff before the xxth day of March x x

iiij£i

next uppon peyne of -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[End of L10 [previously N1] (recto). L10 [previously N1] (verso) follows below.]

Roll L10 [previously N1] (verso)

[Wednesday] 13 Oct 1630 (continued).

N1v
Item wee finde that John Dulfien was payned to clense his ditch att the upper end of buchers II--x x x feilde to Thomas Hammons grounde before the xxixth day of September 1629 the which

iiijs

because it was not done therefore we amerce him in -----------------------------------------------------------

Item wee finde that Robert Bodger was peyned to clense and make his ditch from yeoman II-----Batts ground twelve poles beyond the turninge of the Corner the which was not done then x

viijs

therefore wee amerce him in -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Item wee order that Nicholas Bodger & Robert Bodger shall clense the foresayd ditch II-------from yeoman Battes ground to the corner before the second day of February next x x
uppon peyne for every Rodd then undone ------------------------------------------------------------------------

ijs

Item wee order that Thomas Downer shall clense and make his ditch from the upper II---------end of Newlandes till it be eighteene rodddowne against the eighteene acres five foote x x
wide & fower foote deepe & three foote wide in the bottome before the tenth day [of] March x x

vs

next uppon peyne of every Rodd then left undone -------------------------------------------------------------

Item wee further order that the sayd Thomas Downer shall clense and make his II------------ditch from the Masters field to Mr Gibbons ground fower foote wide & three foote x
deepe and not to dambe the water as it hath been heeretofore at the gate way

ijs

to hinder the waters passage before the xxviijth day of December next uppon
peyne of every Rodd then lefte undone -------------------------------------------------------------------------

Item

wee doe order that they which are the owners of the landes called newlandes shall keepe &

maineteine a good sufficient ditch for the water to passe in from tyme to tyme so ought x
as neede shall require .

Item

wee doe order that [Robert] Gibbines shall clense & make his ditch against Lanes pond & -------

so to John Bodgers ground fower foote wide and three foote deepe to receive the water oute
th

of the high way before the xxviij day of December next uppon peyne of everye

ijs

rodd then undone ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Item

wee doe order that William Frincklin[sic] shall clense his ditch from his barne to John Bodgers ----

ground before the first day of March next uppon peyne of every rodd left undone -----------------------------

ijs

Item wee order that the sayd William Frincklin shall clense his ditch betwixt John Bodger & ---th

himselffe before the xxviij day of December next on peine of every Rodd then undone -------------

ijs

Item wee further order that the sayd William Frincklin shall have a bridge where it hath ---------xijs

been used and that hee lay his style open & lay a bridge over the ditch as it hath been used

heeretofore to bee beefore the twentith day of December next uppon peyne of ------------------------------------

Item we order that Walter Hethersoll shall clense his ditch from the upper end next ---------next[sic] to Thomas Hammonde neere to the style and so all along till it come to William

x xx

ijs

Frincklines barne before the first day of Aprill next on peyne of every rodd then undone ----

Item wee fynde that James [blank] hath hanged a greate gate upon the Lordes ---------------demeanes of the mannor in Croxted lane Therefore wee order that the sayd James
shall take away his gate & cleerely lay open the foresayd lane as it hath been in x

x£i

former time before the xvjth day of June next comminge on peyne of -----------------------------------

Item wee order That John Apleton & his tenantes shall allowe Thomas Downer to take one ------foote in bredth all along oute of theire owne ground by his ditchside from the upper end

x£i

of Newland to the common sewer withoute any molestacion uppon peyne of -----------------------

Item wee doe order that the Widowe Foster shall sett & make her hedge accordinge as the ------Jury hath sett it oute betwixt Edmund Redman and herselffe before the xxth day of March -next uppon peyne of every--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

iij£i

Item wee order that William Frincklin John Barrett and Richard Treadgold shall make theire -----hedge & ditch in the lower field betwixt the Widowe Bone and themselves before the xvj

day of

ij

January next uppon peyne of every Rodd then undone ------------------------------------------------------------------

Item it is ordered by the said Court that John Casinghurst and John Duffyn Surveyo of -------the high waies shall see that the foote path leadinge from the Colledge to the Church yard bee x
sufficiently repaired & amended for the better passuage of the inhabitantes there dwellinge before the

xs

eight day of January next cominge uppon peyne of ----------------------------------------------------------------

Item

wee present Croxted lane from the common sewer bridge in the foresayd lane to Brockholles ------

greene to bee a party lane -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Item wee present That from Brockholles bridge to the corner of Deasy hill that lane so farr
west
to bee a party lane and againe the same lane from the corner of Hockly Hill East to the /\ corner of
the land which the Founder of the Colledge purchased of Sir Edward Duke to bee a party lane likewise

Item wee present one Darcy gent being a resiant within the sayd Mannor and being --------------iij£i vjs

solemplie called forth by the Steward of the court to doe his suite & service In contempt
of the sayd Court refused to declare his Crystyan name therefore he is fyned at ---------------------

Item wee present theis persons heere under written for neglecting theire service in the high II-------wayes with their cartes this present yeare 1630 videlicet Thomas Downer & Henry Downer x

x x

for six dayes William Francklyn for six dayes Nicholas Bodger & Robert Bodger for fower dayes James

Nelham for three dayes William Staple for twoe dayes Robert Starkey for one day Favor Fox for

twoe dayes John Duffen for fower dayes John Casinghurst for twoe dayes Wherfore we doe
all

order that every cart shall doe /\ theire dayes worke that is here presented before the xxiiijth
or
day of May next /\ att what tyme soever the Colledge shall call them for their sayd dayes work uppon
peyne for every dayes worke then refused to be done --------------------------------------------------------------

[End of Roll L10 [previously N1]. This Court record is continued on Roll L11 [previously N2].]

xs

